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JOINS DEUEY

The Ne7port at Cavite--An- d

; Other Tratiipof csEx--
pected Sdon Refus---

cd to Recognize.,
Aguinaldo,

Cavite, July 26, via Hong Kong, Jul?
SO. The transport Newport with xenf
eral Merritt on board, . arrived "yester
day having come alone at " full speed
since Jeaying her sister transports at
Honolulu.
.(They .are expected to arrive' within
four or fie days. . -
! All hands on board the Newport were
well. General Merrett thinks that the
monitor, Monterery arriveji today at
Guam, in the Ladrones. She should ar-

rive here in eight days. - -

General Merritt lunched with Admiral
Dewey aboard the Olympllia yesterday.
They discussed the situation fully and
the general said afterwards that Ad-

miral Dewey preferred to await the
arrival of the Monterey before the be-

ginning of the attack on Manila.
Reports are presistent here that tr

Spaniards will surrender whenever sur-
render is demanded. One report says
that Captain Genera August! favors
capitulation on August 1, if the Spanish
fleet has not then arrived, but 'feels in
honor bound to make some show of re
sistence.

Admiral Dewey thinks it is possible
to take the city without the loss of a
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wear and tear on it thanw
un any utner carpet
the house. We have
a very pretty tapestry
Brussels that we are
you are anxious for a
take a look at it; it will .be worth the trouble.
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, &CBBCBIPTION BATES :

Jly. One Tear..V..

: . Dally.' Ope Month.
1 DaUy. One, Week i. --

Weekly Gazette. J"" --
-"

'
These deduced rates are :for subscrlp- -

vakCE All credit subscriptions will
' haTgedat the rate bf .15 cents' a

"

week for ,whatever time they, may, run.
delivered In AshevlUe,

victoria and Biltmore oy carriers at the
secular r subscription n rates. Within
these limits of territory the paper may

j kv latter, nnstal card or tele--
- Jhone, and. the subscription price paid
-- ti Uie carrier. ; , :

!

TELEPHONE 202.
Day aid Night.

Cut Rate Prices
"A go.od recollection is invaluable

these times." v ' : "

Therefore bear in mind the inducer

nents offered at PELHAM'S.
- Sticky Fly Pape per box, 25 double

sheets, cut to 25c

: orated Talcum, perfumed Uc
' Boxes refilled for...... ....... 5

c

.
-- Two quarts Fountain Syringes 75c

Full line rubber goods just re--

V ceived. - "X'' -
- -- Gem Bulb Family Syringe..... 50c

Fresh rubber is worth your money

but old rubber is worth-les-s

nothing. OURS ARE FRESH,
JUST RECEIVED.

Our icecream soda is unexcelled. " We
' aerve with crushed

.
fruits.. Cream frozen

?

daily, 5c flared glass

PeMm's Pharmacy,
CUT-RAT- E PRICES.

Gladstone and Bismarck have passed
away from the earth. The Empress
"Eugenie, alone and an exile, still lives to
Vemember departed glories.. - Queen
Victoria of all who have figured mem
prably'in European history of the last
half century remains with honors undi-

minished, history's pages still open to
the records of her deeds.

The best evidence that peace is near
is the conviction, becoming general,
that there can be but little further
glory for bur arms in a war with Spain,
she having proved herself a foe un-

worthy to cope with the United States.
.Meanness and brutality, fanaticism and

--cruelty have sapped her strength and
Tier vaunted pride, now that the test
has come, is confined to a very limited
number of her inhabitants, Vhe vast re-

mainder being apparently callously in-

different to the blows of fate and of,

the "American pigs."

W.vB. Williamson & Co.
single life. He advises delay so as toL, n'iI The Cristobal Colon kepr her pace, 16 PATTON

Towels, Sheetinfifs, Napkins, Damasks,
Curtains, Coverlets, Blankets, &c.

Underwear of all kinds, Shirt Waists,
Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Col-
lars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs..

A superb stock of Drees Goods, Silks,
Velvets, Lawns Organdies, Percales,
Ginghams, &c

A large line of Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing, Underwear, Furnishings, Shoes
and Hats at 83 1-- 3 cents on the dollar.

H. Redwood & Co.

Telephone No. 150

environs liberally provided witn money
Santiago wl liaye-a- ; sort of fairy while
business tn all other "important cities of
the" island is - starving. "At , Santiago,
InSOxqtUt as" the News observes, "there

fwnij.be Vegnnlng of that industrial
ahdlcommercial revival ;whichtne. rest
of he islandlfs' destined to enjoy'i after
three "years, of idevasfating : war, vwhen,

8,3 at Santiago,' the lue

supplants the ' yellow-and-re-d i banner
"

of ,ez)aln.'"' ' ,
"

.

, TOPICS Of TODAY. r
tAli the papers in North Carolina en-

dorse the' appointment- - of H, GC Ewart
as United States judge of the" western
district of, lioUh Carolina, except But-

ler's ?wn paper.-rMurp-hy Bulletin.
, v -

- - i " - v-
.i V i '

x -

As 4 mattei of economy the manags-me- nt

of the railway company' of
Vincennes, Ind., advertised for women
to act as conductors. More ,than fifty-application-

s

were reaeived and five
young .women ' were selected , out of the
lot. The saly will be abouta a week,
or -- $20 a month. The uniform consists
of a black srit of much the same pat-

tern as that worn by girls in bicycling.
All will wear caps inscribed "Conduc-
tor.": ; ; i - '

T
POSTSCRIPTS.

Colonel William J. Bryan has re-
cently sent a telegram to Lincoln Neb.
positively refusing to allow his name
to be usd for'-th- e fusion nomination
for governor. :

The battleship Texas will proba-blyX- be

the first of the great ships
which took part in the naval battle at
Santiago to reach New Tork. Orders,
have been received at the Brooklyn
navy yard, to' prepare for the docking
of the Texas, which needs her bottom
scraped and an overhauling. It is ex-
pected that the Iowa will follow her.

The battle of Manila and the naval
manoeuver3 around Santiago are to be
represented in aquatic" spectacles at
the Madison Square Garden, New
York, under the direction dl lmre Ki-ralfy.-

has returned to this country
to make the necesary arrangements.
The show has been presented for some
time at Earl Court, in London, in an
immense tAnk holding 16,000,000 gallons
of water, upon the surface ot. which1
sixty vessels manoeuver.

The British .tramp steamship Tas-s- o,

froVn Antwerp July 10, arrived in
Hew York. - She brought in a car

go of rapid-fir- e guns, guncotton and
ammunition. The records of the cus-
tom house yesterday showed that 83,-27- CT

pound? of guncotton, 14 cases ' of
guns and accessories, 14 pieces and 8
cases of gun carriages and accessories,
3 cases of -- cannon shot and 4 cases of
accessories consigned to "William H,
Riker had been passed free of duty.

BISMARCK IS DEAD. -

(Continued from First Page.)

German Confederation, and, in 1870,

brought about a coalition of the Ger-

man powers against France, in conse
quence of 'a declaration of war having
been declared by Napoleon in., against
Prussia, on account of her interfer
ence in the succession to the Spanish
crown. The German armies crossed the
Rhine in August and after defeating
the French in several obstinately fought
battles, compelled the capitulation of
the French emperor with his, army at
Sedan, and"ultimately ' beseiged Paris,
which city capitulated in the early part
of 1871. For his services in the success-
ful carrying out of this war, whih re-

sulted in the elevation of his master,
William J.j to the imperial crown of
Germany Bismarck was created a
Prince of the Umpire in May, 1871. On
March 18, 1890, he was deprive of his
official positions in the Empire by Wil-
liam II., and was succeeded by General
Von Caprivi. Since then he had not
held office.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust exe
cuted to. the undersigaed trustee by
Emallnetawson on the 11th day of
February 1896, and registered In the
office of the register of deeds of Mad
ison county in book No. 6 of deeds of
tnis;at;paei361, to secure the'pay-me- nt

:,o a . certain bond or note in
said ' deL of-- trust described, default
having been made in payment of prin-- .
cipal and interest of said debt the un-
dersigned trustee will, on Monday, the
5th day of September, 1898 at the
court house7 door in the town ot Mar-
shall, Madison county, sell to the high- -

esth. bidder for cash the property, con-- '
veyed in the said deed of trust and
fully.- - described in. records above
named In Madison county, N C. " -

.This July 25, 1898 - '
JOHN CS SUTHERIuAND,

:Ju 26-4-w Trustee.
-- , . -- ' Brerrbody - ' 'Bayr Bo., -

Oascareta Cismft v f!atia.rt,ir5. the most WOtt
flerful medical discovery of ttie age. pleas--,

ant and refreshing to $he taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowelsv
cieansinsr the entire avstem, disrel colds.
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Piease buy and try a. box

Kuuraiiee7 ? cure oy auaruggisui. .,

s - -

Goods out, as we have advices
are being ready to be shipped

- - r f-- ' jm

v v. m. "i IkulLuu e

(With apologias to T. Buchanan iCeadLV

Out of the mouth of Santiago Bay, -

Where" the 1'ankee blockading squad- -
ron lay. - v-- -- A

; Ap ominous cloud of smoke uprolled
Telling of howCervera bold ' " -

Was making a dash that. fateful day
Daring for .freedom the deadly:f 'rayi
And Sampsoh: eleven' miles ayV;-

Leading the desperatelSpanish van, v

The flagship Mari Teresa rka,
"The AdmiraTs pennant at ' her peak,;
And crowding behind her, :Jowl by

cheek, . 4 f , ,

The Oquendo, "Colon, and Viscaya
Came steaming out in grim array, - K
And Sanipson eleven miles away.

Then came tfcose maritime dogs of ar,
The terrible P'utonand fierce Furort

With dread torpedo and qulck-ftr- o

' "gun, y
--

; ,

Well calculated to fight and run;
But the little Gloucester b'ars their way
And sinks them both in thfearfuljfray,
With Sampson seven miles away.

"

The Brooklyn, Texas and Iowa
And Oregon, too, were blazing away

In style to make the Dons feel tired.
The Spanish flagship was quickly

fired ,
'

:

And soon beside the Oquendo lay
A burnihg wt eckpff Cabanas Bay,
And Sampson only'five miles away.

Then "Fighting Bob," of the Wwa,
ook special charge of the Viscaya
And' chased ner along tne uuDan snore

The pluckiest victim of the 'day;
I And Sampson only three miles away

A half dozen miles of more,
Until she sank in the smoke and spray.

Like a frightened stag with hounds in
T J

But thelBrccklyn balked her at every
turn,

With the Oregon banging away asten.
I r
I And struck her flag to Commodore

Schley,
With Sampson still one mile away.

But like his namesake of ancient day,
Who thousands with his jawbone did

slay,
Bold Sam oson came on the scene all

. right
. n time to claim everything in sight;
And from his report it is safe to say --

He'd haye won the victory that day
If he had 'been forty miles away.

--Willard" Holcomb in Washington
ToSt'. :v :

BUCKLENS ARNtCA SALVE.' v

The best salve In the world, for Cuts;
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corn and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money, refunded.
Price 25c per box. For sale by T. C
Smith and Pelham's Pharmacy. v'

STERLING

SILVER NOVELTIES
t

--AND-

DIAW0S
Direct from? Manufacturers.

B. H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler.

. 3t Patton Avenue

Instructioiis
In Artistic ' ,

Piano Playing.
Method: as used in the prominent

conservatories of music of this coun-
try and abroad.

Kurt Mueller, Pianist,
Formerly teacher of the tipper classes in the
world-renown- ed Klindworth-Scharwemk- a Oon
servatory of Music, Berlin, Germany,y :

Thorough instructioryln .voic, cul-
ture by Mrs. Clara IZneller after fa
mous methods. , ' J'-f-.- "

Harmony - Lessons without extra
charge. Several SecitaJs are planned,
free of charge to 'students 4 '
' AtlHome: 16 Charlotte Street;

. ' 1 to 3 o'clock.

THE CllEAPiST

MlWIll
Fot Sale Through

ALL COAL 'DEALERS
v. -

AND -'

J "1

-
r ALL GROCERY STORf

i

rh havb a - Phoiie

V
you ; mayrneed if in your business

TSWRt --S!S

in

selling extra close. If
bai gain, you had better

CARPET HOUSE.

AVENUE.

Butterick Patterns.

One Price Store.

Post Office Box 75

OEMENT AND ST0KAGE.

reel one set lace curtain stretchers.

INSTITUTE.
CONTINUOUS' SUCCESS.

IAST YEAR.

JSPW1 m .ft ftfh'Gt

1l

fs J. THOMPSON & CO.,
sCommission Merchants.

HAY, I6EAIN, FEED, LIME;
WHOLESALE 4ND K1TTA1L.

South Lexington Avenue, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Storage of Furniture a Specialty.

'VT have tor sale cheap one suit of walnu furniture ind SnmA Arwvr anil
window screens, spjinkling hose and

OAK RIDGE
" NEARLY FIFTY YEARS OF

279 STUDENTS

. ft is a. gratifying fact that the extra
; term of the Superior court is producing
' very satisfactory results. The, Ham- -

mersiag and Whitlock cases which have
tor a number pjty

.
ears cumbered the

docket and prevented progrress Of other
teases to trial iave been disposed of by
the , Insistence of Judge Hoke. These

t were knotty cases and several of the
parties interested were disposed to con- -

tinue them as has been customary, : but

have an overwhelming force
All reports from within the city show

that the situation is growing worse
Three foreigners were caught with
passes from Captain General Augusti.
Provisions, one of them said, were very
scarce in Manila and there was much
sickness at first owing to the carlesness
in eating fruits and drinking water.

Matters with reference to the insur-
gent leaders, Aguinaldo, are assuming
a more definite and satisfactory shape.
He attempted to delay Americanaby
re-usi- ng supplies and. .transports,
but General Anderson issued peremp
tory orders and .Aguinaldo gave in.
Anderson has further refused to recogf
nize Aguinaldo as dictator or the es
tablishment of his government. , .

v

ANOTHER ARMY

TO PORTO RICO

Fully Three Thousand Start
in a Few Hours From

Newport News
More From

Tampa.
Washington, July SO. It is expected

by the, officials of the war department
that, theTseebnd expedition for Newport
News for Porto Rico win sail within'
about twenty-fo- ur .hours.

Upon Xhe arrival of this detachment
General Miles force will be increased by
fully (Mhjroops being General Fred
Graht'W 'brigade comprising the First
and Third Kentucky One .hundred
and sixtieth" Indiana, Sixteenth Penn-
sylvania and Fourth Ohio.

Transports are on the, way to Tampa
from Santiago and after the "arrival
of General Coppingers Fourth corps
Will embark for Pprto Rieo. r.

General Cbpplnger has been given per
mission to go with theexpedition.

The department expects to heat from
General Miles tomorrow directly from
the Jort of Ponce office, where Lieuten
ant Colonel Allen is hastening the plac-
ing of cable instruments, 7 f

ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
Ray's btudio makes -

e-o-

graphs, ; well posed and skillfully ' light- -

A glans-- j at our display, c ases will
convince you of the , quality of our
work.
CThey w.m't fade as we only usa per-
manent platinuai paper '
- We do topying, ' enlarging - and "make
blue prints for the trade. ' :

We make photos of . interiors - andanything out doors on' short notice.
Developing and v firiishing for amat-

eurs. ' Kodaks for sale and rent.
, Kodak supplies-fo- r sale, a - -

Pictures of ; Biltmorel, estateNnegrogroups and local scenery for sale.
.-
- :v- - : c

RAY's;8 : llorth Court fsqiare!

--All Persons Who Have ;

Se cona-Jhan- d ; Shoes
to sell will find sale for them at9 Eagle Street --'AshevilleV K Ol

Ct
wv wu is. way

uage xloKe aeciarea tnere must be a
frlal. There was a atrial. and a. result
generally satlsfactoty,: as lawsuits go,
was reached.

. v The Chicago New thinks that San--
. tiago is the most fortunately situated
f-- city in ' Cuba today, and the lesson of

"i , that , fact? will begin to make itself felt
; elsewhere in the island in a short tima

, Of air Cuban cities Santiago alone can
report an absence of. suffering for the

r necessaries of life. In no-- other place of
The largest ana" best equipped private fitting school in the South.tlie Classics, Mathematics,. Bookk eeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, Type-writing. Terms reasonable. For catalogue, address

J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Oak Ridge; N. C.
. importance on, the island are the poor
, receiving adequate relief. Good money

, ' is extremely-scarc- e elsewhere in . Cuba
At but within a'few.days, when Uncle Sami PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleiflh, N. C.

SII J. 1

A 'Famous school for.GMs. Vtry thorough and of high grade
' Judge Geo. D. Gray. Culpeper, Va says: "I sincerely, believe It Is thevery best female school of which I have any.knowledVe. IUustrated cat-
alogue frM o all who apply. . JAS. DINWIDDIE, 'm. A., Principal

,io the American army, sound ' coin1 will' be no rarity In Santiago.:-- : A large Vart
e of tliis money for vthe troops will find its

1 .way to the merchants of Santiago and
It will mark the beginning of a business

1. ' revival. ; With 30,000 strangers V at I her

Augusta
fc

"We mast hurry ; our Summer
r ' that our early Fall Dress floods -

' lf BEERf
f ft ft ft ft ftf f'auu yvui ue iu4vtjrv auuruy .. urreax oargains are now ta oe iiau,

j 'K : Consiffnment" of Musquetaire dhamois' Gloves worth SI; to be s

THE FAVORITE BEER OF ASHEVILLEsold for 59c A good Whitaand Colored Kid Glove for 89c. FulJ
line Ceutemeri Kid Gloves. V - ; ':":' --J -

: "

.

- , v , All .the new etyres in Corsets and "Waists; U. 'G.v Bf
A- - Orders will be filled for Bottle Beer

Uleft at or phoned to4 V. ,;V;1

- .Washable Ribbons. New Goods ariving doily. '
.

--in
fialybTirtbii& Co., Frank0':DopnelI,-.Q- . B. Mclrityre. Pai: Carr,
. ;T Swannanoa Hotel' Coi; and ,

; ; -

: Pet. r.'clntvro, Ant. Augusta Brcv;inir Co. .


